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Prayers requested for 
seven special Intentions*

"Rammed Down Our Throats *"

"A person shonId be absolutely free in 
his dealings with God, Thatfs one rela 
tionship in which disoipline is not to 
enter* There*d be more fellows who*d 
get up and go to morning and night 
prayer and to Benediction if they were* 
n<t compolied to do so,"

*'**1

That * s the way one sophomore looks at it 
— a sophomore who, in spite of & good 
start on Ash Wednesday, has suffered &
(3 evere &ttack of vacationitis ever s ince 
^ash ingt on * s birthday *

That sophomore has much to leaî n about 
himself— end about human nature in gen## 
eral— if he really thinks young men do 
much better left entirely on their own*

Discipline, which minimizes laziness and 
sloppy thinking and self-indulgence on 
the football field, is o.k,; it makes a 
better team. Discipline in the class
room is o,k,, too5 it helps make keener 
students *

But discipline becomes tins acred, sacri
legious, when employed against a stu
dent *s weaknesses, to help him know, 
love, and serve his God more fittingly* 
There*s a bit of sophomore logic for you*

Religion itself is, on the contrary, pre
cisely a discipline, a divine discipline 
which makes, not just any kind of follow
ers, but disciples, children of a disci- 
pllne*

Get this clearIf: divine doctrines are 
not submitted to the free choice of men; 
but "he who believes shall be saved; he 
who believes not shall be condemned*"

The commandments of God and of the Church 
are not timidly suggested as possible 
norms of morality. They are "Thou sb&'lta* 
and "Thou ah&lt note" pronounced with 
divine v/isdom amidst the thunderr of an 
eternal sanction*

days; they must confess their sins at 
least onoe a year, and receive Holy Com
munion at Easter-time* These are minimum 
requirements, urged under pain of mortal
sin#

Discipline is salutary, too, in the con- 
duet of mature men and women who heroically 
give their lives to God in the religious 
state. Look to the rules governing reli
gious orders and congregations and socie
ties, Look to +he discipline imposed by 
the Church upon secular priests *

Boys who insist upon "doing as they please"
about their duties to God are ignorant of 
human nature and they miss the whole point 
of a divine religion*

Protestantism it is true, introduced the 
principle of private interpretation, of 
private observance, of pick-and-choose, 
of do-as-you-please* But we are Catholics, 
And Catholics stand, first of all, for 
obedience to God and to his lawful repre- 
sentatives.

Nobody is forced to the heroic bv the 
Church; nobody is forced 1-y the University 
to do the heroic. The chief and ultimate 
purpose of Hot re Dame is to help you save 
your soul. Some wholesome moral and relig
ious habits ’are necessary in the process*

Nearly all of the religious program here
is left to your free choice, Happily, the 
majority of students eagerly make the meet 
of the program

if, for you, a five-minute morning 
prayer end. a five-minute night prayer, and 
an occasional B^nediotion* required as 
part of University discipline, are too 
much;

* you are too big or too proud to observe 
that minimum of religious discipline, you 
had better go to com# oth^r University that 
has not the snlv tion of your soul ever 
fororoat in mind. Am the ^resident told 
you in him ending sermon last Ceutumber, 
Notre Damn will try to get along with its 
present program, in spite of your absence#

Strict discipline ia imposed by the Church 
upon all Catholics, old and young; they 
muo-** attent Mass on Sundays and holydays;
nley are to fast and abstain on appointed ................ .
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